Inv. Sheets
Meg Morden
Tel Kedesh Furniture:
Tacks + Nails
Iron.
Bronze Frag. Tack?

? Complete; badly corroded.

Very small iron pointed object, probably a tack.
H/l 1.8 cm
W 0.8 cm.
Iron Tack

Complete - badly corroded.

Small taperd tack with shaft weak in section
head covered in corrosion.

L: 2.2cm
W: head 1.15cm
H: shaft
Iron Nail.

Complete - badly corroded.

Flat, trapezoidal, -headed small iron nail. The head is off-center. The shaft is rectangular in section.

- H: 4.8 cm
- Width of head: 2.25 cm
- Depth of head: 1.85 cm
- Shaft Th.: 0.5 x 0.65 cm
Complete Small Nail

1 short narrow neck-in-section nail with large flat rounded neck head.

L. 5.4 cm.
Shaft Thick 0.7 - 0.3 cm - tapers.

Head W (pres) 2.3 cm
Head Depth (pres) 2.2 cm
Head Th. 0.4 cm.

Located in metal K08 Box 1
Iron Small Nail with Wood - Mineralised

1 furniture nail with square flat head - with centered shaft which is rectangular in section

L: 5.0 cm
Head Dimension: 1.1 x 1.4 cm
Head Th.: 0.5 cm
Shaft Dimensions: 0.2 x 0.4 cm

Mineralised wood?
Copper Alloy Upholstery/Furniture Tack

Intact. Round flat head, slightly off centre shaft; shaft tapered - square 11 section

H: 2.3cm
Head Diam 1.7cm
Head Th 0.2cm
Max Shaft Width 0.4cm
Iron Furniture Tack

Intact.
Rectangular head, off-centre shaft; curved shaft. Shaft has squared edges.

Head L 1.3cm
W 1.1cm
Shaft max 6.4cm
Height 1.5cm
Iron Tack

Intact.

Rectangular head, off centre shaft to side.

Twisted shaft. Shaft is squ-in-sect.

Head L 1.4 cm
W 1.2 cm

Shaft 0.4 x 0.3 cm
Height 2.1 cm